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BrusseLs, SePtember 1984
LIffiffiAffiY
Imp L enent'i ng t he conc Ius ions of
the FontainebLeau Iunopean CounciL (1)
The comrnissicn has just transm'itted to the counciL a communication  in
response to the deciaration  made by the Heads of State and Government
inFontainebLeauontherightsofEuropeans.TheFontainebLeau
EuropeanCounciLaskectheCounc.iLofMinisterstotakeanumberof
specif.ic measures before the middle of '19g5 and tc study a number of
suggestlons. ine lcmmission welcomes the European Counci Lts lnitiative'
aLL the moie so since the Lour turnout at the European ParL'iament eLections
showed that the citizens of Eurooe find it  difficuIt  to reconciLe
themseLves to tni  ;";  rf,i.t  exists between pot'iticaI caLLs for European
unityandth".o'"n."oftangibLeresuLtsinmanyfacetsoftheir
everyday Lives.
The commission intends to act initiaLLy in the areas mentioned in the
ti ist  part of the Fonta'inebLeau conc Lus ions  :
-  introduction of the European oassport
-  easing of checks on persons clossing Community frontiers
-  introduction of a singLe doeument for.|ove/!lent of gools
-mutuaLrecognitionofuniversitydiptomas
These are aLl fieLds in which the European counciL set short ceadLines
for. action.
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2. AboIition of aLL police and customs forma itiers folindividuaL
traveLLers at internaL Community front.ierg
The Commission considers that the continued existence of customs
signs, queues and barriers at jnternaL frontie'rs are the most
potent symbot and visibLe expression of the abrsence of European
uni ty .
ALthough the basic feason for the continued existence of these
checks is that cisparities remain between the tax systems in the
Member States, the Commission feeLs that many other moves can be
made which wouLd simp[ify matters.
(a) rravellgrgl_lar:Jtge_gllgsslgg:
Noqe :  In Apri L 1983 the Commission presented a muttiannuaL
programme which woutd gnadua[Ly raise aLlowances to 400 ECU
by 1987 and atso increase duty-free quantities of specific
products subject to excise dutie:i such as spirits, coffee
and cigarettes.  CounciL Decision of 1 June 1984 to increase
the tax-free atlowance fron 210 to 280 ECU. Further
increase to 320 ECU on 1 Januany 1985 under discussion
in the Counci[.
The Commission feeLs that tax harmonization shoutd not be made a
prerequisite for granting more generous terx-free aLtowances to
traveL Iers.
The Commission witI be proposing to the CounciL that travettersl
a[Lowances be raised from the present 280 ECUto 400 ECU with effect
from 1 July 1985. It  wiLt simi[arLy be proposing that the tax-free
Limits for sma[1, non-commerciaI consignments  shoutd be raised from
the present 70 ECU to 130 ECU on the same date"
The Commission aLso feeLs that the risk of increased tax-free
aL[owances and quantities being systematicaLLy  abused is relativety
smaIL compared t^rith the extent to which this w'iIL simpLify matters
for  the average European, particuLarLy if  the possibitity of spot
checks is maintained as a deterrent.
{b) llgsse-9!-rs,:,iderge/cesgve!:
The Commission wiLL shortLy be submitting a suppLementary proposaL
to DirectiveS3 /183 (tax exemptionon imports olF personaL property)
aimed at simpLifying import, export and transit formaIities for
removaLs within the Community.
(c) !ylgssy_s9!U9!:
l,llith regard to the restri ctions and controls on the export of currency
whjch stilL exist in four Memoer States, tlhe Commission sent the
Member Ststes ccncerned its  intenpretation of the Court of Justicers
necent judgement on curnency controts, atthe same time requesting
that they adapt the reLevant nationaL IegisLation to the requirements






The Commission considers that, in moving towards integration, the
communityrs internaL frontiens shouLd no Longer be taken as the
starting poing for combating crime, drug smuggLing,  iLLegaL
jmmigraiion aia the Like and increased and effective cooperation
between tne competent authorities in the Member states and tighter
checks at the externaL frontiers of the Community  shouLd be used
i nstead.
The counci L nesoLution of 7 June 1984 on the easing of personat
checks at the communityts internaL frontiers is the first  step
towards the compLete eiimination of poLice formaLities and checks,
but further action must be taken'
The Commission feels that the various formaLities and checks at
theCommunity'sinternaLfrontiersshouLdbeaboLishedintwostages.
It  bases its views on agreements which aLready exist between certain
countries for prrising o[t frontier checks which it  sees as a fine
exampLe of a way of speeding up the eLimination of personaL checks
at internaL frontiers.  It  beLieves that aLI Member States shouLd
make such ..rrng.r"nts with their neighbours and that there shouLd
be overaLL Community coordination'
In the first  stage, aLL Member States wouLd carry out onLy spot
checks on Community.itizens  crossing the frontier except for
pressing reasonr oi pubLic security. In Line with the Franco-German
,gr""r"it  of 13 JuLy 1gg4, the speciaL sticker system couLd be
introduced at the blginning of 1985. There would then be a mere
visuat check of cars and their occupants as they crossed the frontier
at reduced speea without the ftow of traffice being disturbed' Spot
checks could be carried out by waving drivers into a speciaL Lane'
To avoid jeopardizing this project, Member States shouLd drop any
pLans to introdr.e .otputerized passport-control procedures  at
frontier cross'ing-Points.
The second stage wouLd see the complete eLimination of aLL customs
formaLities and checks, In addition to the harmonization of taxes'
provisions on the issue of visas and the admission of natie66Ls of
non-community  countries wouId need to be harmonized and an appropriate
and effective structure estabLished for cLose cooperation between
nationaL PoLice authorities.
3,  Free movement of goods :  singLe document  and 14th vAT Directive
that preparations are now sufficientLy far
decision'ontheintroductionofasingLedocument
or so nationaL documents to be taken at the
October 1984 U nternaL Market) '
The Commission  feeLs
advanced for a finaL
repLacing the seventY
Counc i L meet i ng on 94-
However, the Commjssion wou[d stress that tfre irrtroduction of a
sing[e document is not in itseLf sufficient to erliminate a[t the
formaLities and checks stiIL apptying to the carriage of goods.
A key role witL be pLayed by the proposat for a 14th VAT Directive
under which VAT on imports wou[d no [onger be co,LLected at customs
offices but on the basis of  the periodic return which the importer
in any case has to submit to his tax office.  This measure is an
indispensabIe step towards the eIimination of frontier formatities
and checks for the carriage of goods between Memrber States.
4.  University dipIomas and freedom of establishment.
The European CounciI ca[[s for a generaL system for ensuring the
equivaIence of univensity  dipLomas in order to bring about the
effective freedom of estabLishment within the Community'
The Commission interprets the European Counr:iLrs conc[usions  as
refenring primaniIy to the mutuaL recognition of dip[omas in connection
with the freedom of estab[ishment and the freedom to provide services,
i.e. affecting the right to work. However, the academic recognition
of djpLomas and periods of study, i,e. the educationaI ang[e, is
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Bruxe[[es, septembre 1984
LIEUROPE DES CITOYENS
Itlise en oeuvre des conclusions
du Consei L europ6en de Fontainebteau
La Commission vient de so,mttre zu Cmseit trn cornnicatisr por dorrer me suite i  La c!6c[aratim
des Chefs d'Etats i  Fmtainebtezu  zu srjet dr droit des citqrens eurotrfurs. Le CmseiL aropeen de
FmtainebLezu  a demacts zu CmseiL de prerdre trp s6rie de rnsures pr6cises avant La fin dr 1er
semstre 19tl5 et d'6tudier diverses srggestimr"La Cdmissim se f6[icite de Lrinitiatiw  prise par
Le Cmsei L zuropden q.ri ryaralt d'antant pLus ryorture q.E La faibLe participatiot'l  €ux 6lectims
fu ParLennnt atro6Fen, a nmtr6 q.te [e citoyen s'accqrnpde maL fu cl6caLage acttrl entre tes amels
politiqrs i  L'mit6 de ['a.rrqe et Lzur $sence de cmcrEtisatim dils de rnrbrzux aspects de La
vie de to,ts Les jcurs.
Dans cette optique [a Commission entend dans
i  La mise en oeuvre de ta premiBre partie des
i  savoi r
-  Le passeport europ6en
-  [e contr6le des personnes au passage des fnontiEres,
-  Le document unique dans Les 6changes ch marchandises
Lareconnaissance  mutueLLe des dipLOmes universitaires
domaines pour Lesquels [e. CmseiL europ6en a fix6 des d6Lais de d6cision
rapproch6s.
1. PASSEPORT  EUROPEEN
P.M.: D6cision de principe du ConseiL europ6en du 4. 12.1974 d'introduire
un moddLe uniforme; r6soLution  du 23.6. 1981: Les Etats Membresse forceront
a  d6Livrer [e passeport gurrop6dn au pLus tar:d i  partir du 1. 1. 1985.
La Commission considire que Le retard probab[e qui s'annonce dans pLusieurs
Etats Membres est inadmis sible.
De pLus [a Commission est pr6occup6e par Les tendances d'une augmentation
sensibLe du montant pergu pour La d6Livrance du pas*port europ6en et eL[e
invite les Etats Membresi ne pas profiter de Lrintroduction  cju passeport
europ6en pour majorer Les montants demandds qu'i, deja a Irheure actueL[e,
sont consid616s dans de nombreux Etats trlembres comme.,excessifs.
2. Suppression de toutes formalit6s de poLice et de douane aux frontiEres
intracommunautaires  pour La circuLation des personnes
LIffiffiARY
un premier temps, se Iimiter
ConcLusions de FontainebLeau
La Commission considire que Les panneaurtDOUANE'', Ies
et Les barriEres intracommunautaires  sont ['expression
visibte de La non-existence de L'Europe.
fi Les drattente
symboLique Le ptus
KOMMTSSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIETSKE FIELLESSKABER - l@t'/tvlsslO|,1  D€R  ETROPATSCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
coMMIsSIoI.I oF THE  EUROPEAN  COMMI.T.IITIES  - COilftTS$Ot{ D€S COi/IU$IAUTES  EUROPEENNES  - ENIPONH TCN EYPOIIAIKON  KOINIOTHTC]i.I
COMMISSIoNE DELLE CoMUMTA  EUROFEE--  COft,ITVIISSE  VAN DE EUFIOPESE.,GEIT/EENSCIIAPPENil, :,
,':i-i.' :N  a:en que ta raison ddterminante du maintien de ces contr6Les r6side dans
La persistance de disparit6s fiscales entre Etats llembre, [a Commission
considEre que de nombreux autres aLligementq  -P-91,qi.possilbte.
a) Irenghlggg-vgvesgsls
!.ttt., 
programme  pturiannuet  de ta Commission.d''avri[ 83 visant. une auqn913!j9n
progressive jusqu'a 400 ECU en 1987, ainsi qu'une aus_991!*a.!ion'qtrPgt!-tr!!v9,
pour Les accisessp6ciates  tettesque sur spiritueu:t, caf6, cigarettlf- 'oecision 
du ConieiI d'augmenter au 1. 6. 19E4 La'franchise de 210 i
280 ECU; nouvelte augmentation a 320 ECU au 1.1,.1985 en discussion
au Consei L.
La Commission consid|re que ttharmonisation fisca[e ne rloit





La Commission proposera au ConsejL que Les franchises fiscales accord6es aux
voyageurs soient prot6es de 280 ECU aujourd'hui a 400 ECU dEs [e 1er juitLet 1985.
IL en va de m$me pour Les franchises concernant Les petits envois non commerciaux:
e[Le propcsera de passer de 70 ECU actuelLement a 130 ECLI' dgatement au 1er jui'LLet
1 985.
De plus, eLte considBre que les risques d'un abus systdrnatique  de franchises
fiscaLes et quantitatives accrues paraissent retativement faibtes par
rapport aux aL[dgements r6suttant de ce r6gime pour Le citoyen  europ66n,
et ce drautant pLus que des contr6tes par sondage restent encore possible.
b) 9lerggusn!-qe-re:rdenge/dis€ncgesen!
La Commission soumettra  prochainement une proposition  comptEmentaire i  ta
directive 83/183 (exemption des iarticuIiers  du paiemenll drimp6t sur les
biens personneLs), visant i  simpLif ier Les formal.itr6s  d'iimportation,
d'exportation et de transit tors des d6m6nagements  au selin de [a Communaut6.
c) gergtele-deg-deyi:ss
En ce qui concerne Les restrictions et cont16Les qui ex'iistent encore dans
quatre Etats Membres en matiEre drexportation de devisesi, ta Commission  a
transmis rdcemment aux Etats Membres int6ress6s son interrpr6tation de L'arr6t
de La Cour de justice des Communaut6s  europ6ennes concernant [e probtdme du
contr6le des devises et eLLe Les a en m6me temps invitdsr i  adapter Leur
[,69isLat'ion  nationaLe en La matiEre aux exigences du droit comnunautaire.
Qruelques Etats Membres ont d6ji apport6.tes  premiers assiouptissements  au
cont16[e des devises.
d) Ierli!i!€s-pelrgilret
La Commission consid€re qu''iL faut cesser dans te cadre cje Ltint6gration,
d'utiLiser Les frontiEres intracommunautaires  comme poirrts d'appui dans ta
tutte contre ta d6t'inquance et La drogue, contre L''immignation iLL€gaLe etc.
Au contraire, une coopdration  renforc6e et efficace entre Les autorit6s
comp6tentes des Etats Melcl.rres et une intensification  des contr6tes iux
fu^ontidres ext6rieures de Ia Communaut6 doivent constituer Iramorce drune
sotution  communautai  re.
La r6solution duConseJt, du 7. 6.1984 concernant ["atL6gement des contrO[es
de personnes aux frontiBres intracommunautaire  constitue, un premier pas sur
tit voie de IreLirrination totate des formaLites et contr6[es de poLice, mais
i l. devra €tre sui, 'i par d'autres mesures.
La Commission es'lime que ta suppression  de tous les contrOtes et formatit6s
aux fronti6res intracommunautaires devrait s'effectr,rer en deux 6tapes. Dans
ses r6fLexions, l.a Commission s'inspire des accords d6ji existants entre








quratte congldlrc connc dcs Inltlrtlvcr excnptrlrcs en vuc dracc6tirer  i
Ir6tlnination dcc frontllrcs lntruconnunrutrlr.r  pour [a circutation
des personnas. Ettc estlnc qurun rdglnc senbtabtc dcvrait 6tre dtendu
i  lrensembl,c dc [r Connunaut6, pour cr qul conccrnr tout tcs Etrts
ilembres volslnr cntrc cux, et coordonn6 I  Itdchaton connunautllre.
Dans une prernllre.phascr tour las Eletr ilcnbrag nc proc6d6raient  pl,us
afflctlvencnt, I tttgrrd dcr rcssortlssants dc La tomrnunaut6, quli des
cont16lcs par sondrge drns t! qfrculatlon Intrucomnunlutalru dcr pe3onncs et lt-ne pourralt ttre dfrog6 I ccttc rlgl,c quren crs drcxceptlon-dlnent
notlvilcg per ter rrlsong lnrpfrrtlvrs da glcurltC. En sfinsplirnt dc Iraccord
franco-altcmrnd (du 13 JultLct 1984r, on pourrrlt lntrodulrc au.dfbut dc
Irann6e 1985 Lr ryctinr drunc ptrqucttr splclrlc. Gcl,tc-cl pGrncttralt dc
procdder i  un slrnpte contr6tc optlque Cef vdhlcutes. et de leurs occupants
franchissant ta frontllrc i vltcsce r€duitcr'sans  pirturber Le trafit i  [a frontiirc. Deg contr0l,cs indivlduc[s par sondage pourralent !tre cffectuer en dirigeant [e conductcur I contrOtcr rur une volc dc dEgagement. Afln de nc
pas ncttre en quettlon [r 16rllsatlon dc cc proJct, lcg Etats llembrcs devraicnt
renoncer t instal,tcr aur passagcsde frontilrcs dcs lnfrastructurcs  inforrnatiques pour te contrOtc dcs docunentg dtldcntltf.
La suppression totrl,c dc toutcs lcs formatlt6s ct controLes  de douanc devrait
lntervcnlr au courg drunc sgconde phloc. Cctr aupposc, outre Irharnonisation
fiscaLc d6Ji clt6e, unc harnonlsatlon dc [r LdglsLetlon rclatlve I  La d6l,lvrance
des vlsas tt I trlnnlgnrtlon  des itrengcrs an provcnance  dc pays tlcrs, ainsi
que ta mlse en plrcc drunc structure appropilde et efficace en vue d,aisurer
une coltaboration Ctrolte Gntrr les scrvicrs nrtlonaux  de potice et de
recherchc.
3. t!!lg_S!fgg!g!!9!_ggg-Etfg!fnd!gggr Docuncnr untque ct 14. directtve TVA
La ConDlssion estitnc que Lr€tat ae p*plratim cies cEcisiqs permttra ciraipter d6ja i lroccasicn4'
ta session du Concl[ trltlarch6 int6rlcurtr privuc pour [e 9 octobrc 1984 unc dlclsion d6flnltlvc au suJrt dc Irlntroductlon  du docuoent unlquc, qul dolt rcmptacer un seuI fornul.airc prls dc 70 fornul,alreg netlonrux.
Lt Connlrrlon tlcnt I lnrlrtcr unl nouvcltc folr sur lc falt quc Irlntroductlon  du
documcnt  unlquc nc rufflt prr I cl,tc rculc pour 3upprlmcr tous tcr contrOtes et
formal,lt6s qul subslstent cncort dang tcr lchrnger de narchandiscs.  En effet, [a
proposition de 14e dlrcctlvc TAU, qul prayoit gue ta taxe i  ta vateur rjout6c
exigibl,e i  ttlmportatlon nc etrt p[us pereut par tcs burcaux de douane mis par te
bureau des contrlbutlons directer dont rctivc Iriatpqrtateur danc [e cadrc de sa
d6ctaration fiscate p6rlodiquc, Joue, i  cct 6gard, un r6te c[6  . Ccttc nesure
est une 6tapc Indispcnrabte rur [r volc dc [r suppresslon  des formatit6s ct des
contr0lcg aux frontl]res dans lcr €changer lntracomnunautalres de nachcndiscs.
4. Dlpl0oeg-unlyerEttalres  et drolt dc tlbrc €tabl,issement -----------------------------
Lc ConsclI europ6en dcmandc [a crdatlon drun systlmc g6n€ral. dt6qulvaIencc  des
dlpt6nes universltalrcs dc manl&rc I rcndrc cffcctlf te droit dc tlbrc 6tabtissenent
au sein de ta C0mmunaut6.
Selon ta Comnlsslon, lrs conctuslonr du Consclt curopden concernent en premier tieu
tc probtlnt de ta rcconnalssance nutuatte dcs d{pt0mes drns Le cadre du droit
dt6tabl,lssenent, rinsl quc dc ta Librc clrcutatlon des services, ctest-i-dire qufetle
est tnvlsag6c au point dc vuq dc ta vlc profcsslonnctte.  Toutefols, ta riconnaissance
acad6miquc  des dipl,0mcs ct dcs pllriodcs drdtudes, ctest-i-dire [a reconnaissance
envisag6e du polnt dc vue da [r fornatlon, revlt €galcarent  une grande importance dans
Iroptique de [a crdation de trEurope des cltoyrns.